
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
MARCH
27-28 North and South Open, Pinehurst C. C.
27-29 Men's Tournament, Ocean-Forest G. C.
31-1 Southeastern Open, Augusta C. c., Augusta Ga.
31-4 \,yomen's North and South Amateur, Pinehu;st C. C.
APRIL

5 Annual Team Match, Pinehurst vs. All South, Pine-
hurst C. C.

7-10 Women's Four-Day Tournament, Ocean-Forest G. C.
7-12 North and South Amateur, Pinehurst C. C.

14 Mason and Dixon Tournament, White Sulphur Spgs.
18-22 Mid-April Tournament, Pinehurst C. C.
MAY
15-16 Walker Cup Matches, St. George's Course, Sandwich.

26 British Amateur, St. Andrews, Scotland.
JUNE

16 British Open, Holyoke, England.
18-21 St. Albans' Amateur Championship, St. Albans' Golf

Club, St. Albans, L. 1.
23-25 Ardsley Junior Championship, Ardsley-on-Hudson

Club, New York.
23-28 Ohio State Amateur Championship, Toledo Country

Club, Toledo, O.
24-25 Invitation Open Tournament for Shawnee Shield,

Shawnee C. c., Shawnee-on-Delaware.
JULY
8-11 California] unior Championship, Del Monte, Calif.

10-11 Northern California Women's Golf Association Invita-
tional .Tournament, Del Monte, Calif.

10-12 National Open, Interlachen C. c., Minneapolis, Minn.
17-19 Fairview Open Championship, Fairview Country

Club, Elmsford, N. Y.
31 Invitation Tournament for Buckwood Trophy, Shaw-

nee C. c., Sha\vncc-on-Delaware, Pa.
AUGUST
1-3 Midsummer Tournament, Del Monte, Calii.
5-11 National Public Links Championship, Municipal Golf

Course. ] acksonville, Fla.
SEPTEMBER
22-27 National Amateur Championship, Merion Cricket

Club, Haverford, Philadelphia, Pa.
3D-October 1 Arcola Senior Championship, Arcola Country

Club, Arcola, N. ].
OCTOBER
13-18 Women's National Championship, Los Angeles Coun-

try Club, Los Angeles, Calif.

Hawthorne Boss Says Hello
March 5 tho 1930

Colonel John Morley,
Youngstown. Ohio.
My dear Colonel:

I salute you and send congratulations. not only for
your deserved title but for the wonderful showing at
Louisville.

Address all communications relating to
Association membership, dues, etc., to--

JOHN QUAlLL, Secretary
426 Highland Avenue

West View, Pittsburgh, Penna.

+

+

I have just returned from the South to which place
I journeyed from the Convention and hasten to assure
you of the excellent time I had and to comment on the
marked improvement in every department of the show.
This, to my mind, is proof that the old adage "Noth-
ing succeeds like success" must be true.

The machinery and supply exhibits were marvelous
and what an improvement over former years. Of
course, thanks to Fred Burkhardt.

The talks were splendid and full of meat.
I hope to be able to drop in on you sometime dur-

ing this summer.
With best wishes and hope for your continued good

health, I am, dear Colonel,
One of your obedient privates.

R. H. Montgomery.
Ha wthorne Valley Golf CI ub

Dearborn. Michigan

A Novel PlanA NOVEL plan in the construction of golf courses
has been announced by Ulrich Golf Courses, Inc.,

Sycamore, Ohio. In outlining this plan, Mr. R. O.
Ulrich, president of the company. says:

"Where a community is interested in a golf course
to the extent that they will support same by a satis-
factory membership we construct and operate a course
under our own management. We opened our first course
under this plan at Shelby, Ohio last August with a
membership of over two hundred as the Shelby Coun-
try Club.

"Under this plan we give the members of each club
practically all the privileges as if they owned the
course themselves, they having an organization among
themselves of their own officers, committees, etc. The
plan proved so popular with the members that we
decided to add additional courses and now have under
construction a new course at Marion, 0., and at Upper
Sandusky. 0., both of which will be opened soon.

"The kind of course we construct at the beginning
depends of course. largely upon number of members
and membership fee. The idea of members having a

Address all communications relatine to the
Golf Show at Columbus, Ohio in 1931 tOn

FRED A.BURKHARDT
Chairman, Show Committee

405 Canon Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
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place to play golf without any details or to be troubled
in any way about its management has certainly been
highly satisfactory.

"Smith ~ McCallip of London, Ohio are our
engineers and we build greens of bent grass sod pur-
chased from Ohio Humus Products Co.

Lost Hog Finds Good Home
Fred Burkhardt, greenkeeper oi the \Vestwood Country

club, happened to look out over the green last Friday. He
rubbed his eyes and looked again. Then he dashed madly
toward the course.

For a wayward hog, weighing more than SOO pounds,
was nonchalantly beginning a leisurely stroll across the
well-kept grass of the golf links.

After much persuasion, Burkhardt convinced the animal
that it isn't nice for heavy hogs to walk around on country
clubs' golf courses, and after more persuasion had the hog
corralled in a shed.

Then came the problem of finding the owner of the hog.
Burkhardt reported the incident to Police Chief Gundar

Robertson of Rocky River, who dispatch~d officers all over
the village seeking the owner of the lost hog. But no one had
lost a hog in Rocky River.

Then, on Sunday, Chief Robertson was notified by a
resident of an advertisement in the Sunday paper lost and
iound column, pleading for the return 0f one SOO-lb. hog,
lost from a truck between Lorain and Cleveland. The chief
c,~lled the advertiser, Fred Dahs of Kimball, 0., who called
Monday for his hog.

Burkhardt, who fed the a~imal for !hree days, says he
kaows now what is meant by people "making hogs of them-
selves." -Rocky River Call

lIyper-
ftumU5
A Super Quality of Soli Humus

A Cultivated, Prepared Soli Organic
* * * * *

Use it as a compost for top dressing established greens.
* * * * *

Mix it wi th top soil and sand for found a tion of new

greens. * * * * *
Hyper-Humus is not dug raw from our deposi.t at Newton
but is scientifically produced by cover croppmg and cul-
tivating of the upper six inches only to
produce a top notch humus true to name
-a pure soil organic. Disease free-
clean, o~or1es~ plea*sant ~o use.

100 pounds will retain 190 pounds .ot
water. So insure your greens a~d. fair-
ways this Spring against a repp.tltlon of
~he famous 1929 drought.

* * * *Write for literature and our special sug-
gestions to. greenkee,pers gained by ac-
tual operating experience.

HYPER-HUMUS
48 Park Place

What a Putting Green Is
By JOE \\'ILLIA:-ISOX

Crccl/keeper, Scioto Coulltry Club

LOllg 'j'ears have I dreamed alld lived ill hope
That I some day wOllld glean
AlId learn the secret art alld dope
To make a I'll ttillg grcclI.

For years I have labored and tilled the soil
This m}'stic thillg to k1l0w;
But} alas, in vain has been my toil,
For it's a pIau 'where the grass 'WOll't grow.

The Pros tell tiS what it shollld be
TVhich does not make it so;
For what it is, is what pllzzles me,
AlId I still 'wollld like to know.

'Tis quite a pll:;:;/;1Ig problem-
At least it is 'with me,
For to satisfy the dllb or pro
Has sapped my ellergy.

A Plltting green is Ollr despair,
N ow this 'j'01l can't deny,
With all the dope that's been pllt there
Then do 'j'01l wonder why?

For }'Oll pllt in dope at milch expense
Frolll every clime alld SOl/rce,
Jllstead of IIsillg com ilion sellse
Alld lettillg Natllre take its COllrse.

The scielltists 'Won't c011le right Ollt
AlId tell liS what to do
For the:)', like liS, are in grave dOllbt
And {('ollld tell liS if the)' knew.

A Plltting green, take III}' advice,
Is a pllttillg place-that's all.
II's mostl}! the salesman's paradise
A/ld o/lly the gree/lkccpcr's pall.

This milch I"ve lear/led, I /lOW declare,
No matter what }'Oll sow
A plltti/lg place all ra/lk and barc-
A/ld a place where fhe grass 'Won't grow.

Modesty Outraged
The man was playing alone. Two b::>ys kept following

him around the course. At the ninth hole, he turned to the
boys and said "You'll never learn to play watching me."

"\Ve're not watching you," said one of the boys. ""Ve're
going fishing as soon as you dig up some more worms."
-E.lectric Magazine. The Cedarbrook News.

Spraying Time Is Near
The time is not far distant when 5!reenkeepers and

superintendents of grounds will be facing the problem
of spraying their putting greens, tennis courts, polo
fields, baseball diamonds and fine lawns to bring
them into early condition and to produce the clean,
healthy expanse of fine turf which is demanded by
their employers.

It is for the above class of work that the Friend
sprayer is particularly adapted. This company makes
a small outfit known as the "Golf Friend" which
is a self contained unit of ample capacity and can be
moved about easily from place to place. This power
sprayer eliminates a deal of hand labor and can be
used for soluble fertilizers, as well as insecticides
and fungicides. It is manufactured by the Friend
Mfg. Company, Gasport, New York, who have
agents in most of the large cities of the United States.
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